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ADVESTISEMSNTS vminaerteia.j

thejee dollae8 per square of ten lines or I

less, for each insertion; iJJarriage ioticetl
and Obituaries wilTbb charged as adTertise
menta,- - ''x

, f - M j -

JOB WORK of every description "will ho
ffexecuted at this office with dispatch,' and aij
neat as cab be done in the South em Confed-
eracy. - " - ! ' h, -- .H' 1

" fitnJCRlPIICiN f months,; - ; . 510 SBPTER'ioisk.'
Tlwe art our tnlj tea of suDgcnptwa.

, An1i urn commit tin 2 an' act of

jrreat foutd buying foprtj of all kinds
eill irhen the warten times hat it fcring

1, oyer, vhiU foreigners are .buying their
fi 7 and 8 per! cent, ppnds and carrying

Thee bofds will bring more
Specie hen (peace ce, than they are

bringintt bow in cnnrenev, T1.1
' Whether VBtA these in full,

VTof not ; where-a-
s.

If w Ikept ito t,nd-I- t
home, i Would get: back tUl the taxes

:collteltO pay. the Interest
"-E-

xtract rem

Letter of Setrttury ftonholM.

fields for grain, in-8t- ed

A maehitle for spading
of ploughing, has been invented in

Michigan. forked by four borses-k- esa

width fof three Jfeet,. and performs

three times as mucn vr-- v

earth deeper, puheriang it completely,
Ind iin a condition for PS

. 'he expend too,Hs less by one-W- f than
So states the PraVuIbe cost of plouing.

r Farmer. " '
s .

Small roxXkbout fifty cases of thisWth-om- e

diseayTare said; to Jiave occurred in
i Yancey vi-an- Us vicinity. It is mostly

' tonnntKo negroes, not more than four or
as we learn, having had it

Tivv,u,r31 j-- :t 2!rl Ontir thrift

Stt, Series

;
'

SCHEDUIJS OP PHICES Of
. JXUUlL UAiiOIiIITA, --

The. Commissioners of Appraisement ,fprf
iheState. of North - Carolina, again present ,

their schedule of prices to govern. Hie pur--,
chasing ofcleers of the Government for the next
sixty days, unless in the interval facts and cir
cumstances should arise to induce an. altera-
tion. , Every item has been carefully revised,
and with the valuable aid of 'Sir. George W.

.T j - uvuvumo uun J)i5'sented will prove satisfactory to both the
umeiuintiuauii me people, "iney would
.

respectfully
"it: It -

urge
... '

the
.

peopleUo hasten. . .
on

wiiu meir supplies-- to maintain and feed on
gallant army now assembled just- - on our bor-
ders, and in whose gallantry and fortitude,
under God, we alone owe : our exemption

.from the horrors of a revolution, of our homes
and families by the barbarous, inhurhan'foe,
who have, constantly shown they only want
the power, and not the will to destroy, us and
take nil wc have. ' . v ;

Apple?, uiicd good, peeletLcer bushet of
. 8J pounds' .V. "S5'00

. nnpeeled. per bushel of --

'
--.

'

28 pounds, '
, .8. 00.

Axes, trlth handles, each J 12 "50
without handles each 12 00

Bacon, 8idps, per pound 3 00
hams, per pound 3-0-

0

shoulders.- - ncr nound 2 75
' lowles. Tfir nnnnrl 1 60

Beans -- . white or cornfild, ner bush
?; ou pounus 10 00

Brandy," apple, per gallon 20 00
. peach, per gallon 25 00

Beef, fresh, net, per pound PL 00
collar? tvaS v AfihJWiWMy try- I'vuuu (1'50

Brown stuff,good, per bushel 28 lbs 1.00
Candles tallow, ner nonnri sJooj r r -- r

adamantine, "jperpound S 75
Chains, trace, per pair 11.00
Clothj woolen, for1 soldiers'-clothes- ,

f yard wide, 10
oz. to yard, and prorata
a$ to greater or less w'ghtv, r width, per yard C 00
ra w, per lb .

--

Rio,
1 00

per pound 4 50
oi n, unshelled, per bushel ef

70 pounds 6 00
shelled, sacks not includ

. ed per bushel of 5'j lbs. COO
Cotnmeal, sacks not included, per-buse- l

of 50 lbs. 6 00Drib, cotton, yard wide J
yd. to pound.'-per yard' 80

Fiour, PTt.rfl. familn1 tut. Knn.l
of 106 poundY 60 00
exaa family, per sack .

of 98 pounds 30 00
superfine, per bbl., of
jyo ids. 4 55 00
superfine, ner sarlr nf
08 JbSy -

25 00
14 rig e,y per barrel oflOG

; Wskey good per . gallon
I Wheat : first rate white peij btishTri i

- of 601ba ' i

.
" - fair, per bush of 6( lbs i 86

v ordinary, perb.ushel of ?
i - ,J :

CO pounji' , , j 800
7h eat stjaw, baled, per 100 piutpd i 1 50

4i unbaled, per 100 ilbs: 1 00
. TTool, . washed, per pound - p H' OO

' unwashed, per pdund. J 6 00
; Yagons, wood.axle, 4 horsejueir, ' '

,
- each' -; J S5Q 00;

. iron, axle.,4 horse ftew,
" each . 375 W

601bs. v '..'.. 10 00
Potatoes,.. Irish, per bushel'ef ii
. CO lbs.. .; 10, 03

' sweet, per bushel of e

: 601bs. "j j 8 00
Peaches, dried; peeled, per j -- J H

bush. ofS81b& , !,'8X0
. ' unpeeled, per bushel - '

- N
of'SS lbs. 600

rvkt -
'
- Yreeh net- - per- lb.'?' J 0&

: ealt, 1 , 3 ,
'

, 2 sa
f

r Pasturage," 1st quality, near. Id wa.:
, . per head, per upnthj;: ,10 09

. .Ar common; near town;
rer head, pepniohth; '700" ,

' 1st Quality, in ithei ' .', t

4
1 . countr, perheoLi. ' '

permonth 9 00.u common, in "the eonn i i-
-

11
ry, per head," per month 6 00

Quinine, good,, per ounce : 1 50T
Bice, new, per pound J CO

old, per ponnd. 1 '
.

Eye,. good,- - per bu-h- . of 56
--j pounds . . .I 10 00

Sacks, two, bashel's, osnaburgs,
each ' .. . , j . 3 00.

Shirtmj, cotton, I yd wide. i yds ill
. to pound, per yard ' 1 30
It :.. cotton. I vd vn'ilt. 3 :vAm l- - 1 "I

. to pound, per yard,1 " 1 ;10
Cotton stripes, 3 yds to lb, per yard 1 , 75
Salt v Coast, per bush of 5f lbs. 20 00 i

Liverpool, pcr-feushe-
l of v

f0 pounds, I . ,35 00'

: . 60 pounds, 25 00.
Stesl, - ' 8'oJ"cast, per pound,

j wood axle, 2 horse, new, .
-

.
. each .

' 4
" 200 00

" ; iron axle, 2 horse, new, ;
.

each ,s 27o P0
Wheat bran, per bushel of 17 lbs. 7'ti
Yarn, .cotton per b'nch of 5 lbs. ' 8 00

HIRE OF JABOR, TEAMS," WAGONS-A-

,
y "

HORSES.

Bailing long forage, per hudred lbs. . 75
Shelling and bagging c"orn;saGks fui4-- ;

nished by government, per bushel ' 23
Hire of two horse teams, wagon jand

driver rations furnished by owner,
v uojr it 12 00- -

"WWr' GOLBSBOftO'j

' - , ' - ,jFor the State Journal.
Why stands begrim .

J . lo guard that steps and door; J - '

-- Are Prisoners there and ist a jail,
Or H't a Commissary' store ? "

.

. So asked a boy. in wonder w;ld,
. Who to his nurse appealed ! . Y

Tis bat a Conscript Post my childj
Where men are caoght for field;
Be not alarmed, my little ward
The notion's surely queer, ' '
But 'epose no doubt he's put to guard,
Away, mho' d volunteer! - - '

THE SOUTHERN CEOSS.

ling wide each fold, brave flag ! unrolled
Tnii ihir hrearbh and length.

Float out unfurled, and show the world
A new borus nation's strengtft ;

Thou dost nut wave all bright and brav-e-
In holiday attire, , ,

--

Mid cannon chimes a thousand times
Baptized in blood andi tire. -

Noicilken toy to flaunt in joy,
,when careless snouts are nearu,

When thou art borne and scathed and torn
. A nation's heart i stirred ;

Where half clad groups of toil-wor- n troops

Are marching to the wars,
What greatful tears and heartfelt cheers ; -

Salute thy cross of stars.

Thou ne'er has seen the pomp and sheen
The. pageant of a court.

Or masquerade" 6f war's parade
Where fields are fought in sport ;

'
But thou know'st well the savage yell

From which the Yankees reel,: .

When down the steeps resistless leaps ,

A sea of Southern steeL ,

Thou knuw'st the storm jbf balls that swarm
In dense and hurtling fight,

When thy crossed bars aiblase with stars,
Plunge headlong through the fight.

When thou'rt unfurled are thickest hurled
The thunderbolts of war, , .

And fhn art, met by loudest threat
f

(Jf cannon from afar.
'

Fi - thee is told the merchant's gold
Tie planter's harvests 'fall; "

1

Thine is the gain of hand and brain '

And i he heart's wealth of all ;

For thee each he irt has borne'to part
With what it holds most dear,

Through Sail the land no woman's hand
ilas stayed one volunteer.

Though from thy birth outlawed on earth
x older nations spurned,

Their full-gro- wn name might dread the name
Thy iafaficy has earned;

For thou'-dos- flood the land with bloodr
? eep the seas with fire.

And all the earth applauds the worth '

u Mcods thou..dost inspire,,,:. . v. .

Thy stainless field shall empire wield
Supreme from sea to sea, .

And proudly shine the honored-- sign
'

Of pcxAi'leyet to be: ;

hen thou shalt grace the hard won place;
i ;w nations gruuge tnee now,

N j h;nd shall' show to friend or foe
A nobler flag than thou;

.
i

i.
. i

: The i Yankees in Atlanta. FrbnTa gentle-
man who left Atlanta several days after' the
.city foil, the Macon Telegraph, lftarns some
interesting particulars of the' doings of the
Yankees and the conduct of 'the people
of the city. Two or three days after thexeu- -'

emv entered, the officers gave a grand ball
at the Trout Houso and invited many of the
citizens to attend! To their shame be it
said, ihe invitation teas accepted in many
instances, and women,' we cannot call them
ladies, who Were loudest in their protesta-
tions pf loyally to the South, were "hand in
glove" with the Yankees on the night of the
ball, lit is represented to have been quite a
brilliant affair ; plenty-o- f champaigne was
drank in honor of the success achieved by
the Federal arms, and the-part- ended at a
late hour in the 'morning, after great glori-.ficatiot- is.

Onfi nf tbft. first orrlftrs issued bv the Yan
kces informed the negroes that they were no
longer staves, out iree American cinzeus
of African descent." There Were many ne
groes in the city, and we, should not be sur-
prised if some of the " colored ladies " at- -

tended the iankee eelebration bail.
We regret to learn that among the first

citizens who took the oath of allegiance to
the Federals was Mr. J. E. Buchanan, form -

business maniger " 6t lh Intelligencer..erly
. . . '1 , - A 1 ' 111. I.

N. TTJSEAY,

426, Acres of land for Sale;
tLL be sold at the Cot Hot o dopr 1n Kins

VV ton, on Tnesdav the Vh. October, atr 12

o'clock,muyy- -

.tora ni 1 1 1 if a. ' - : -- .

of twelre months, The oV i- - received l
prfered by purcnHiiei. res, V)sc the lands of

- anAAl lliam Bovett i
the ether tract is m ufun,W i contains

adioiwnj Uie ianus fjnas mitn ana

'
, 'J

KTKSTOIf. NORTH eJxOLlNA,

1HE follovrtng named SLAVlire conflneo; in

their property, pay narSe Kiemenw -

files Cdm's'Oi Appmsftieiit,
'v;RAxufla, at. lt,;i 864.; :

TTIIE following change oJicekV-Sched- -

J. $U of date July :80th, Jl, sW be ota-Pftrv- i'd

from this date untilUnge4'
Fodder, baled, per 1 founfc; $4 CO,

. - unbaled, ' 3 GO

Hay, baled, " 4 00.
j isn haled, (I 9 so;

Oats,, eheaf unb'ld " : 00
baled, .

4 ' "t M50
shelled, . per i el, .

Ago
'Potatoes, Irish, ' i0 lbs. GWO

; .. . sweet, 0 lbs. 400
'Rbnlni: haled. tc 00 lbs. 400

v.
- ThA r.onimissioners arc anea tnat tnftc

is a greater abundance of aibove subsH- -

tence than mey iiaa sip !d, hence tbef
change in prices.

R. V, 'BlkSTOCK,
1

ccp 12-d- 6t missioners.

TITHE PEAITS
Office of" Chief Q,umaster

. . Raleioh, ept., 1SG4. (
--nbsT OTTARTEnMASI ER! roivhout the

their several
County Agents to collect au tij

TBTKE PEPTS
at some conv.enieutdepoton ne of the nenr--
est railroad aearjy as pwsiu senu iriforma- -

tion to this otnee, so mai an may Le sent to
receive them. 'EIRCR

..
." Maj. A Ch m. Dist. K. C. ,

; I42sepl2-d- 5t

JledlealXJepartmer Army.
ymber, 18U4.

GExmxu Obdeb, No.
fini. Chas. F. Harris Gen? IcljasingAgent,

M.iil 1)., is instfueted to pit tne uonieptio
VrTvKf of- - Wnvne. Pitt, Gr pnoir.' AVilson,
Kdsrei-ombe- , Nash, Halifax at innea adjacent
thereto. Detailed, e exMwtea to

to him at government r forfeit their
By order ol JQBNSDN,

m
142d2-,v- .

i

m

HEADatARTERS 2d 151ruepartmem . v. uu
7

Office hours from 1
' i't)ElyjSa':i!vijih';thni btisjness at these rieaciqus.ru
find a courier at the 0$cear
will be attended to in cfrder ih:

AJi others must apply in otnc r
J3v order 01 eriK- - u

JA
141 St.

- WMG. MOE
A T T O R N E Y J

j GOLDSBORO,'
-- .Office, first floor of

and opposite that cf the C
d-l--

BONDS FOi:
FIVE HUNDRED MI LLlOfr

PER CENT, t
mHESB BONDS present

tOTunj interest pavable sei

principal ana mieresc,
conpons receivatJe as eof

Tne coupons of these 1
1RC5," have been .orderPyi
mentor import duties iiMep

apii iw i Cor

,
- rcci

'August 0,1864. to
: ryi

JAMES Mda
i ME 11 CJIAIno

t c. t lt

orCLOTHS, th
o

Gents Ft
ill tf

-- Office Controllij
' Ch.vb.U7

LL communication
IV tire Controlling Q'lai
lina will be aadres-se- d tj

sept 15-lO- fc Controlf

' C. S(
- i

DONPSof the Fire 4

1J sale at this otfieeV
V enrs to run anil are &

pnneinal and int4res
annually. Person wi?
upon application atthe

103 Agecl

the
At Notice to Tj

capi. rYS and atter 15th SepttA

don at 1230. the next i

linrw nit Kjlpicrh t.paii
Wefdon a? at present (.VI

Accmoiauon train 1

a. m. for Uoldsboro an
with" N. t;.' R. R. trr.J
(ioldshoro at 4 a. m
I S3 p. daily exct
rying irei?uwept 15-d- 7t

i

t,
I'-

-

)

I

hareresaited fronxt. Miltonor four deaths
I ' I 'Chron. - -

"We mebtianed some time since that Mftjor

Noble the'-Confeder- States agent had

Uucht some 500,003 beshcls of corn; in the
Valley of tljej Mississiplpi. It it just pouring
into bur city with lare amounts here be-

fore it Would look as. if some modern Joseph

had been inspired 'to collect and store up
provisions akainst thf famine. We have
Z. mnr.a fnrn diirinffi our

.

' soionrn in this
Etcu mviv vv,. cm r-

city than in our lifeiHiie befure. Ana
notwithstanding the injmense quautitics sent
forward to oar armies, it absolutely looks as

if there wcrefno'end to if. Like the widows
fctftrn of oil aid meal. uiiz does not diminish
ih niiftntitvi Mobile hldrcrtiser.

--

v fr?,i Li Ixi.trnitn'l Irmf.- - disnatch
WfAa is printed i.i the Tele--

urnnh. stated that thelcincinnati Cdmmer-cia- l

t... aaivn1 ;irlmut?" accounts ef the
nf Sherman's arfmy.' lor glowing.

' riftnmir which wlw the word used by

the telerran).'" We; Jekrn iu. the fact ' thnv
Shevmau's army is much depleted by sicknesi
nud thus prrtbubiy the reason why it " ru-quir- ed

rCiU Macon felegraph. .

O.n .'Mctbofc The Cincinnati Comber- -

.th 20th ult.. announces ths de uli cf
1 IWip.l McOo.k. ?late of SheimAn's

.irniy. and says uicu at.'the resi icnee
if his brother, oon'eU CleoJ. W,vMcCook,: in
ia.onvilll Ohio, at 2 o'clock r. hi. Sat

urday Inst. 1 iFwill biTWraembered that h6
vas shoi'ihoUjih just I clow the risr.ht-should-

cr in l be as Ittolt on Kkuiiesaw mountain on
i!:; 27h of one.

a' L.K " , .t.
luunber, ot pitatemenia nave vecenuy ui-c-u

inftile in re creuce td the numoer m reuci
pi i?nars n ,v in custidy the following cor:
v,.il nKonint of iheln has been obtameil:
ORicern, fo; thousand; enlisted men fifty
trousaml.inj round nupbers. 'this does not
iucladc thoe capturef in recent .operation
und not yet ire rented tp the Commissary Geu-ra,l.-i--i-

j -- ) '

Makin- - iUowance for Yankee mendacity,
the nunibcrjmav be sat down officers, 3,
t 0U, privfttfis;37,000-4ot- 1 40,000. There
are1 not less) than 50,000 Yaakee prisoners in
t'oofcderattl hands. lHich. Whtg.
"

,) - ., -
Mrsl Joseph ""Vood once the famous "Miss

Pat on, subsequently jmarried to Lord Len-nnT.- V

died It her residence near AVakefield,

Kn gland, last monfii,
wee. Old theatric I (visitors will remember
this splend 1: vocalist who, in company with
herhusban il- - saner in iseveral Euelish operas
&hc was exi renidy popular With .our citizens
thirty yeari ago. j - r

'
-

Definitions not Found in .the Dii--

' Inqur Something swallowed by a dog.
Itetroth-EllxaJ&et- h in a passion. ,

Toliey-- l ain lookibg-u- t Polly. .
,

MysticAifitick.-b- c longing. lb me, '

v

' Mismatcled A lady engaged to be mar-tie- d.

; jj -
Noticed-f-- A glass o T punch without ice. -

Metaphysician Encountered a doctor.
Npwheret-l'rese- nt at this ime.
reachesPains pr )duced by walking with

' peas in .the! shoes. ' .

Cook Stove A" Servant burstcd.
Iiikstaud--Writin- j2 fluids made into leath- -

1 "!..- ,' ' - ;

r. jf i;t -- v-- ' ;

J)octor--Shorten- ei her tail.
Picture tlook Selected a Volume of yours.

! Her ngHhata ady wears, on her finger.'
PiinibhSom of ihe above ilefinitHns- -

The vast immisrratll on heretofore gointroa
from'. Ireland to the United States has almost
entirely ceased. j ,

j
1 "

Admiral Duchunah has so much recovered
from bis wound that! he is able tt move about

on (irutchs Monlgjpmcry Advertiser.

The Flopda.Th C. S. privateer Florida
sailed from Santa Csuz, Teneriife, on, the 4th
August, on cruise

EichnnA of Vsnnr. A n nrranrment
lisi hn krpcl nnnn hpt.wppti (lens. Ilond
nnd Sherman to exchaiige the prisoners who
hare, been captured b their commands.
.The exchange will take place immediately.

Chat. Caurter.
-v I

Aew of our dating scouts hare burned
lown the Government blacksmith shop (Yan-

kee) righf under the guns of. "Port Hudson,
I)' ingiug iff, besides, several negroes. : J

Tnis gentleman remaiuea in Auania wun me
Fire Battallion, during the investment of the
city. We trust the statement is incoirect,
as a personal acquaintance with Mr. Buchan-
an, made us expect better things of him.

Thero is KnK tto or nn hi,KinAi carri P.il

"on in the city, except by a few traitors whoi
concealed tobacco tor the express purpose on
selling it to the enemy shonld they enter the
town. These creatures, we learn, are doing
a brisk business with the Yankee sutlers. i

There is a Provost Marshal and ai guard
of one brigade on duty in tb,e city ; all the
other troops are encamped outside of the
city. c

Of the reaTly 40,000 Yankee prisoners
confined at jidersonTilie, there are not ex4
ceeding 15,000 whose term of service has
not expired. That is a correct solution of
all the points involved ia the question of ext
hane.
Sherman has - lost GO.000 men dcrins

campaign from Chattanooga to Atlanta.
this rate, how many men will it take to
ture the whole of Oeorgia?

STOCKHOLDERS of the Wilmineton andTHE; Kail Road Company are notified that
the ltividend of tea per centT, tleclured ty the
Directors iu June, will fee ftiid on application, to
4k TwnAinivxi fr .1 A rna 6K inotftntlkti A f0UOUl C4 VU IUU 411 VI UltJ Mi ll I4i.rtxLi V

S. D. WALLACE, Pres't.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 7. - UfrGt


